
 Hope Beyond All Hope 

   "Oh! May the God of green hope fill you up with joy, fill you up with peace, so that your 
 believing lives, filled with the life-giving energy of the Holy Spirit, will brim over with 

 hope!"  Romans 15:13 

 I thought I'd share this poem that I found which had a big impact on my perspective 
 on the new year. Nothing is known about the author but the words are so powerful, so 
 wonderful, I thought I would share it with you. All that is known it that it was written 

 during WW2, on the wall of a cellar, by a Jew in the Cologne concentration camp. 

 A Poem of Belief 
 "I believe in the sun even when it is not shining 

 And I believe in love, even when there's no one there. 
 And I believe in God,  even when he is silent. 

 I believe through any trial, there is always a way 
 But sometimes in this su�ering and hopeless despair 
 My heart cries for shelter, to know someone's there 

 But a voice rises within me, saying hold on my child, I'll give you strength, 
 I'll give you hope. Just stay a little while. 

 I believe in the sun even when it is not shining 
 And I believe in love even when there's no one there 

 But I believe in God even when he is silent 
 I believe through any trial there is always a way. 

 May there someday be sunshine 
 May there someday be happiness 

 May there someday be love 
 May there someday be peace…." 

 This is all our hope! Amen!  Grace and peace, Matt 



 Items needed for the our Food Pantries*, Clothing Closet and Blessing Boxes  (Ardmore UMC and Open 
 Arms Ministry)  *Baby diapers sizes 1, 5 and 6*  ,  Men’s  clothing, Men’s shoes, Children’s clothing, Adult 
 diapers (Men and Women), Canned Tuna or Chicken, Shelf Milk, Juice, Canned items with pop top lids 
 (homeless benefit from this option), Oatmeal, Chicken Noodle Soup, Chicken and Beef broth, Adult Diapers 
 (all sizes men and women), Spaghetti, Rice, Spaghetti Sauce 
















